
$200 A YGAE
CAN HE SAVED

IN THE MVINH EXPENSES
OF TIIK FAMILY

hythcusH of Kki Maunl'4, Tim IIu.iiiIh!oii Kood
Preservative. It a Meat, t . Milk,
Cream, Kl'l'h, and all kind of Anlm.il Kood
tnd wi fl for weeks, even In the hottest weather.
Thla can be proved by the testimonials of hun-
dreds who have Iri' d It. Von chii prove It for your
aelf for Mici'ii'N. You will Hud lliul thin - an arti-
cle which will rave you a great deal of money.

No Hom ed Milk.
N ti Hp'iilml Meat..

No Stole KH- -

It will keep them ficli aid sweet for ruuiiv 'lnn
and does not Impart the Klulilirct fiei-le- tuste to
the aJlldca tr tci. It Is so simple in operation
that a child can follow I In; directions. In as harm-li'- i

as nil ami cost only a r n: l lin of a 'hi to a
pound ol meat, nh, buticr or cltm-H- or to a quart
of milk. Thm Ik no huuibui'; H l i iidorred by
awti nu n as I'rof. Siiin'l W. .olinori ol Vale ,

hold hy uriini!:st and grorcia. Sample
puund sent pie paid ly mail or express las we
prufur) on rccelet of pncc. Name your express
office. Viandinu brand for incut ; .'ci ii Wave for
(lull and ; Snow Kiam lor ihIIk, hotter and
cheese; A lit Ki ritKTjt. Anti-Fl- and A nil Mold. Vc
per lb each. IVarl f ir cream ; lutein lor (T?s,
end Aqua Vit-t- for fluid cx'rats.ai r Hi. each.

THfc HOUSTON I liKsKKYiNU CO.,
TJ Kllliy M.., Huston. Mnn.

For sale by Y.i. ikfcwlm

: (CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPASMS. TO

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHjHULISM,

OPIUM EATINS, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

3J$1.50perbo(tle.W2
-

For Utiinoti;le and c:n:u'ur Matr.p.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props. ,

CX. Tcoo-cii-
, lis. (1li

Correspondence freely I' I'hysiouiia,

Hold by all lrultn.

TUTPS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tin-s- sources unsc tint e fourths ot

the ()U-a- s of tlio liiiinun nice, Ttn-sc- .

syrnptmns Ui'licnte Uioire.u.-tciio-c : U.iol
Appctilr, Itowcle costive. Mi k IIcmiI-ecb- r,

fulliteaa after cntliifg, n version to
exertion of body or mi ml, llruilntlou
of fowl, Irritability or trm jrr, Low
plrlU, rcrllDK or having nek-l-" I'd
nine duty, IHzzliicaa, lutUrlnit at the

Heart, Itott I he eyes, lillilj- - col-
orfd I'rlnr, O.VSTI I'ATIOAI, nnd

tlio uho of a remedy thut nets direotlv
onthel.lvcr. Asal-'ve-r tne.lieine Tl'TT'f
I'l I.I.N Imve no c.iml. 'I In it net inn cm the)
Kidneys mid skin In also irtn ) t rotnovlnir
Hi iiiipiirit s throimli tl H'Se three ll'MV"
tngrrs or Hie eyatem," piiNlnciiiK iil'lM'-til-

sound dliroauori, rctfiiliir HtoniH, n plciir
skin and a vliciroun ImkI v. 1 l"TT'? I'l I.I.N
rniiiMi no iiuiHca or Kdrftnt nor inu-rlur-

with dallv work und nro u )n rfi-c-t

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
IIK FEEI.M MHK A Xl.iv MAW.

"I ham had Iynpipslii, with t otmtlpn-tlon.tw- o

yoars.iunl Imve tried ton illiren-n- t

kinds of rills, ntiil TI TT'SI ure tin: Hint
that havo done mo imy good. They huvo
clonned mo out nicely. My (ippctKu la
Bploiulld, fiHul dljrcsU and I now
havo nutural piisHiitfc s. 1 feci like a new
num." V. 1). KUWARDs, I'uliiiyru, O.
HoldnvpTTwlion ,!).1r. Otlui-,4- MnrruvSt..N.T

TUTT S HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair on Wimskiius clumipM In

Htitntly tomiiissv Ulack My u hliiglii up.
plication of tliln I y i . . Mild liy DrugglMta.
or sent by cxin eHM on receipt of 9 1,

Otllee.Ct .Mun-.i- y Si net, New York
TVTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREt.

I 111TSs 1 ITl'illll JiiUlll
hn L'lil'n d an iivlahle
r tiinalii 11 wlicri'ViTLiriDDLi mLO 1 in kiMiw n, ilinplHrlnc all
other pr parnCoiiH. An
lll'l l'1!' Ol llhllOlllltl (I

nnrit,

7 yWl ROSE
cniKs

COED
a SoT A

l.lijL'IH Oil SNT I'V.

Apply Kv C i' fltiK'T
HAY-FEVE- R,

Into tin) It
..111 1... .I,., I i.H'i i'l null v rlciinnlllL' 111'' li Ileal

paanilicri of catlmrrhul vlr m raiiniiiK teiillliy '

crt'tloiiK. It iillnvn li niininailon, prcin-i- n tlio
meiihranal ll'liiuii of tlm head from mldliloiiHl
coldn, completely licaln t In- h iren and i

of lantH and cmell. Ilein-ll- i liil renillin are
realim-- liv a few appllniilonn.

ATllOltol TltKAi MKNT WIM. ( I UE.
Uniqualcd for Cold In thu Head, lleudiiche tid

Dt'aftiuHK, or any kind ol munnn tiieiuiiriinal Irrita-
tion, piinil for circular. Hy mall, nrupnld M) C.

tpackairii-Klnti- li" recidvi'd. Wold liy all wholti-i-

and retail tlriiKtflat.
KLY,SCKKAMBALMCO..Owuku, N.V.

Cairo & St. Louts racket.

Tlio palallftl Anclior Llnu teainer

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will oavu Cairo every fliti urdav and TiPKdny i vun
lug at n o'clock, Klvlnt Cairo tt daily lioul lor tit,
ttiiila.

For pariloularii n rati', Ktc, (ipply tt capt,
Tho. W. milulda.Uimoral Atfout, or Hoi A.SIIvor,
PaaiuUKor Auuut.

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
WIT AMD HUMOR.

The turn of tlio "tied" starting homo-wa- nl

after tlm wmldinej trip.
A Zulu IicIId may )m sn'u to m likit

tlm pnipln.'ls, lii!i:iii-.i- ; --,1m has not uiui-l- i

on'-c- r in her own country.
Wlieii a wonuin wanU to lo pretty mIio

bitiis licr Imir, and when .she wants to
be uly fdie banes thu door.

Never propose to a irl in writing. It
is "pre.-i-n-t troiiitmriy" that is "always
aeccpted."--,ii- .

It does not followlhat a man is a Jour-
nalist because lie has a free ticket to a
picnic Xi w Orlomi J'iniijune.

We are asked tin; question if water
does licit Hoiiielinies intoxicate. Wo
have often wen barrels that were water-ti'li- t.

Two deaf mutes were married the
other day in 1'hiladelphia. It is to bo
hoped tiie conjugal alleetion will be
muie-ua- l.

Ku-ki- n says that no couple should
marry until they have courted seven
year.-.- . This would lead one to Mippose
that Kiiskiti ruin a soda fountain.

)ear Wilde is do'Cribiti the Atneri-cio- i
zr to Knlisti atidienees as "a

pretty oasis of unreasonableness in a
doM-r- t of common sense."

The covt of stopping a train of cars is
aid to be from lio to 10 cents. When a

train is .stopped by another train thee
price., become somewhat inflated.

Seeing a carriage) full of belles and
'ifiiiiN drive by, Aiiiiiiadab remarked
that that reminded him of a load of
wooed.

M'-iie- ss to tiew cook: "On Wednes-
day- and Saturdays I shall o to market
aithjou." New conk: Very well,
imm; lint who's a'.'oin' to carry the

na.-k-et tilt? oliierda.s;j"
It is the same old Two Illinois

farmers had a tu about the bound-ai- y

lilies of their f inns. Their dispute
is now -- t Mled, ami so are tin? lawvers

011 their farms. --- hilivL .ei Sar.s.
"Vour iii'iiher coming!'' exclaimed

Sin!rli.-rs- : "why, they say the old Harrv
etiui'ln't live with her." "Bui," replied
Mr-- . S., in In-- most tauntini; manner,
".mi will try to, tor tu v sake, won't you,
i. .'.iarley ?''

may yive the Am ricanbo'
li e cold -- liolll.ier now. but let Will hi- -

:.:id to take it in next Christinas. The
A .le ricati c'-ii'i- :, tnal is. That lits a
ii. tie roii'li, ltit you can't make a
-- tii'iotii joke im such a bristly subject,

A u n novelist was recently
what he diil to always keep the

i t tit 'tii l his readers. "I liave read
I .Mod ileal." he replied, "and I always

II v to aold what annoyed me in other
I'it'T-.- ''

Otic-fourt- h of all ihc pineapph--
in the 1'niicd tateiroto I'nila-l"l,ii:-

A pineapple tastes e;ood to
v r iio.e, but i: couldn't be much
11. ire iiitlie.stiliie if it was ma'le of hick-e- y.

The New Jersey law iirohihiiln-- ' the
s:.le of tobacco to hoys under 10 years of
a ;e is not airrand success. The small

hires his hie? brother to buy tin- - to-

ll ami then halves with him
ill the tuti.-ici-o- '".vf'.t'i; I'ust.

nat a ii.-- ;;' ay of puttiri 1 i n ir
tl e real poet has! Now, lbirns, in-- :

cad 'f a ill";. "I'e.Nareof pickpoek- -
-- !" eprc'-e- s the same idt-- bv "A
ie.'s aliioliifye t :i kill" Iloti's." Itn-t'i- 'l

Nejirly one Inind-e- d I'lilladclphia
'1 ac .:- - ate to b, married tiiis .S.mi-- 1

A school s stem that enables a
tinali to -- Uppoi'l her I.U-ba- is tie

' XI ... ' :li,li' 1 flee i'ccl'. Jrtr'iHjttH
I . " V- li''-

A Wi tern co!l--- hoy was caught in
'1 e act "i his oration before
l mil cae ill which Were place I about
1 d 11 ey ass.-s- lb- cuTitess. that
if i.;i- - prearliiur him-ei- f hcf'or".iaiit to

d oc ::ic stoia ea.e of Ihe audience.
11 a New "ri boudoir: '( la! he is

u.e'i a In t to ti fjenilemati. And he
t. I not make hi nioiiev in vul.'-i- tradt1,
1; In f. No, in ) I! He t'Wii- - a bank;
'( r I have heard p ople who knew him
speak of it. It is in a Western city
named I'aro."

linker, the life insurance had
his chin-whiske- shaved oil' the other
day. "What on earth did you do that
for?" asked his friend, on meeiin him
s inn after the catastrophe. "A man in
j our business needs all the chin nature
and art can furnish him."

A cucumber live feel Vnvs is exhibited
at New Orleans. It isn't v. that
counts in a cucumber, however. A little,
stubby fellow, three by two inches, has
proven enough to expand an ordinary-isi.e- d

stomach to an achcr. I'Utsburij
Tclnjrupli.

"What books shall we take awny for
tlio summer?" nsks the Philadelphia
llulli tin. If you're 'oin to Newport
or Lotto; Uraneh, Francis, we would
surest that you take u pocket-boo-

one about, three feet lonfj and twenty-ei;h- t
inches wide will last you 11 whole

week.
It is said thai Anna Dickinson will re-

turn to the sI:io;h next winter. Well,
she is . She lias tramped about
from one tiling to another so Ioiijj that
fche must bo sullicienlly tired to enjoy :i
jrooil ride. Climb inside, Anna, the
sent next the window is most comforta-
ble ,

lr. Mary Walker Hays if the post
muster general does ptit the rnrriers
and department clerks into the Oscar
Wilde panialoonettes, she will resign
nnd let the department go to pieces and
that's nil there is of it; there now, Mary
.Jane, not another word, her mind'
made tip.

Miss Vinnerp, n school teacher nt
I'tenlon, Intl., pointed out to Fred Plen-cl- e,

one of her pupils, the folly of fall-lu- g

In lovo with her. "you're a good
boy," who said, "and I would like well
enough to be your mother, hut I could
not think of becoming your wife." Frtxl
thereupon atteinptod pilleldo.

"Don't talk to 1110 nlmtil. beginning at
the bottom of tho ladder!" observed a
"crushed" actor to u brother profes-
sional, recently. "Don't talk to me
about beginning at thu bottom of the
ladder. I began there ten years ago,
and I'm there still. If It was to do
over again, I'd begin at the top. It's
much easier to fall down than to climb
up."

CAIRO BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2-- 1883.

An 1'ivent'r,
It Is proverbial that tl'seovercrs of

valuabh) inventions rarely wv the prof-
its of their own genius, and there came
near being a forcible illustration of the
rule iu this cily the oilier day. Some
six months no a humble electrician in
this city devised , couple of chemical
batteries w hich, he claimed, were

and cheaper than anything which
li;id been heretofore produced in the
electrician branch of science. One of
tlieni was a gravity battery, with a
closed circuit, calculated to" work all
kinds of telegraph lines, lire alarms in-

cluded; and the oilier was a carbon bat-
tery, intended for railroads and other
signals, annunciators, telephones, elec-
tric etc. Thu attention of
the Western Union officials in New-Yor-

was called to both inventions after they
had been duly patented, but they treat-
ed tin-i- witli apparent iinliiiercn'ce. In
the meantime the inventor formed the
ncqmiintancc of a weil-know- n ex-cit- y

oll'mial, w ho in turn, consulted a prom-
inent lawyer and expert in electrical
matters concerning tho inventions.
They realized at once that the discovery
w as a valuable one, and immediately a
small company was organized for the
manufacture of the batteries. The rav-it- y

battery was discovered to be so su-

perior and economical that it wasimine-diabd- y

adopted, to the almost total ion

of other, by tin-lir- departments
of lioston, Somerville, Maiden, Mod-for- d,

Lynn and 1'rovidciice, and it i,
also undergoing satisfactory experi-
ments in New York and other cities.
Furthermore, during Hut same period it
was tested for genera! telegraphing pur-
poses, and found to be so .superior in
a working and saving sense t.'iat the
Western L'nion Telegraph company
suddenly began to take not only a I'Veiy
interest in tint matter, but undertook to
buy out the whole company. I he car-
bon battery had in the meantime been
.successfully developed and adopted for
signaling purposes on many of the c;id-in- g

railroads of the country, and bv one
of the leading electrical
companies. Withoutrealizing the value
of his discoveries, the inventor came
near selling them out to the Western
Union, and if the company hud been
successful in its negotiations it would
have secured in tho gravity battery, for
a mere song, an invention" which an ex-

pert electrician has estimated would lie
a saving on battery account of nearly

l,0oo,f)o0 ;i ye:ir. Pending the consid-
eration of terms the telegraph companv
is using tho battery in an experimental
way in New York, and the discoverer is
dreaming of palaces and marble hails.

U'jUon Herald.

A New Hand.
"Mr. Smith," said a Boston grocer

the cither lay to an old farmer who had
long been a customer of his, "I have
received several complaints in regard
to that last butter I boueht of you."

"No!"
"Indeed it tasted very cjiieerly to we.

What could have ailed it?
"Wall, now, we had a new hired gal

that week and it might be possible that
she didn't git the proportions right."

"Proportions?"
"Tnat is, she got iu too much grate.l

carrot; but you kin tell your eus'omtrs
that carrots are perfectly healthy and
awful good for the liver." We alius se-

lect the best and wash" cm through two
waters." HV titrw-- AV ..

A Bad Man's Story.
Several years ago I met one of the

most desperate men tiie West ever pro-
duced. I admired a magnilicent breast-
pin which the bad man wore. Tne de-

sign was a spar, and it ws heavily set
with diamonds of the lines: water."

"Yes," said the bud man, "it's a linn
pin. Jim," meaning tho lesser bad
man, "gave it tome. Do you know
what for?"

I answered in the negative.
"Well." said lie, "Jim's a bad man
one of tlio worst you ever saw and

he gave me this phi because I am a
wor-- e man than he is." Ihiitkli'itii
Thj'i:s.

'TIIIMUIWUWIWIfMWu'ir',iZ THE GREAT GERMANLl ll!!lllilllllll!IUIllllllM

liftllilllllllllllllltllllllllilill

JlilllLniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!1

FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
lii'lleven and cure

jljlllllilllllpliltfilll
HHIXMATISM,

Neuralgia,
lllllLllUIIIIIlllllllllllWlf

Sciatica, Lumbago,
II U K it UK,

PIllF""""'""11'! llr.UMOIF. T00TIUOIK,
fltitiiniiiiiiraiit I

SORE THROAT.

yl'INsV.lsWKl.t.IMIH,
hi' It A I VI,

Soreneit, Cull. BruilM,
KHOTMl'IF.s,

ItlUX . M Al.lMk,
And nil ollur bodily mln-- i

and pallia.

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.It sold hy all liriiKKlata ami
Dealer,. Dliwilona In 11

luiuai.'K'H.

M, The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(S'w...r, to V'KiKl.l.R A CO )

Itiilllni.ir-c- , Mil., I'.N.A.

T--f ALLIDAY BROTHERS
CA1K0, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
PIA1.IKI IN

KLOIR, GRAIN AND HA1

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mi 1 li--

Hlirhpst Cash Price Paid for wheat.

JOHN 8PR0AT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AMD

Wholesale Dealer in Leo,

tt'F UYTHE CAR LOAD OR TON, WE 1.1

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
OAIRO, ILLINOIS

1 Know Whereof I Speak,
For I hiiv(e"uned it extensively. I regard
Pitrkcr'g fiinger Tonic a most excellent
remedy for kidney, lung and stoniaji dis
orders. It invigorates without intoxicat-inlf- -

J. Francis, Relitrio Phllna. Journal,
Chief) go.

Speer's Port drupe Wine for Parlies.
Physicians employ,, speer's Port (inifiu

Wine in their pnetice in all cases where a
pure wine is called for, and do nil in their
power to foster mil encourage its produc-
tion. It is coming into great favor among
the most wealthy in New York city as a
family evening wine tor entertainments.
For hale by p,uil O.Stdiuh.

I'gly daps
in that row which of all others should be
kept in thorough repair, a row of teeth, are
sure to occur and no less nu.ro to hopele-sl- y

disfigure the face if disregard of the teeth's
cleanliness is persistent. Hut if tho error
is corrected in time with the aid of SOZO-DON-

America's leading tooth heautilier
and invigorant, tho tenants of the mouth
long retain their (strength and whiteness
unimpaired. A word to the wise is

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot bo said of tho ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring fur her dear ones, never neg-
lecting single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, Kiel tbesv-tet- n

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri
fied, ami malarial pouon exterminated, she
must know that Electric P.itUrs are the only
BUie remedy. Tin y are the best and purest
medicine in the world ami only cost fifty
Cents, isold by Haiclay Jims. (1)

Heeclier'.s Dad Head.
For two months in the year Homy Ward

Iieicber can't preach. In AugUnt and Sep.
timber be takes lua vacation and endures
the onset of the liny b vcr. And it , so he
says, something terrible and tn nu indous.
A man with hay lever i.n t accountable for
bis actions. He is tnt-nl- a wild beast-fra- ntic

with (Willing, sneezing and bead-ach-

Hit eyes ure red and so U hts m so.
Kvciy nerve in his head is a toun'ain of
teats. He lives only to fly from seaside to
nxiuntain-to- in hearth of relief.

And yet, whither we call this l'otm of
Catarrh hay-feve- r, rosc-!eve- r, hay cold or
rose cold, Ely 's Cream Halm will cure it.
This remedy is simple, plea-an- t and easy of
application. I'inci-- in the nostrils it pene-
trates and soothes the affected parts at
ence, restores the impaired sense and cre-

ates healthy secretions in cases of the long-

est s'andirg. Ymi cinnot run away from
hay but von can drive it from ui by
using Ely's Cream Halm.

Many times you want to keep meat or fish

fir several days. Lay it in a solution of
Ht-- Maenus over night and y ou can keep
it tor weeks. You can also keep milk a
week or nmre by Stirling in a little of the
''Snow Flake" brand.

UERIFr"'S SALK.

By virtne of an i xccntlon Uciu-- out of
ortlce of tlm dicnlt court of Ale:itid"r futili-

ty t' d cUto of lir.iiDiit, Bi.il to me illri' ied. win ru-

by I m romaiaudi d 10 make the amount of n cer-
tain liulcne-ii- t recoiitlr otitnim-- n'.t- - i Si

l andrr in favor of lli numin K 1 urili out ol the
Units, K'tiuijii-iilH- , eiviiil. Mini chattels of lie- (eel
Waltor s. Lauder. 1 have li vit-- on the foilowin

.roj v. : ah ol mrtton e
Cll.lu townnhli) ixtecii (Hi) and in raiu-- t o i

weft of thu aril l'riin ial lurrdian, ronia'ntni; 1.10
acres, thi hliove Ueirrl"el luti i if Iviiil' nud be;u

din the county of Ah xandi-- and stnluof
j lining.

Therefore, arcordintr to id conima ', I sr.ill
cxpust- for pale at Mililic a'.ctioii, all the rlchl,
title aiid Interest of the altove named Wallers
I.auiler. in and to tin- - shove d proper y,
at 11 o'clock a.m , on Tuesday tlm h (h or Am;.,
lsSl, at the wwH-rl- door of the court heuso, ill
city of Cairo. 111...

bated at Cairo, 111 , tlil tith dav of Antrum.
JOII.V llulitiKS.

SlR-rif- Alexander County.

s IIEKII'K'S SALE.

Hv virtue of an bulled out of the
clerk's offlre of I lie circuit n ict of A exaoli r coun-
ty anil otitic of Illiti'iiK. n lo mo Ulit cl 'il. where-
by I am otiiuiaiidi d lo make tlm amount i.f a r

ju l'iiH tit r.'Ci lit v oiiiiiiiied alter S.
Lander and Samuel Lander 'u favor of Ili iijaniln
K. t urtiii out of the 'niid", teie tnenm, C'io.Is nud
cha let ol the aid Walter S. Lander and S- nun
Lauder. I hioe levied on the lol'ow-Ini- r

dcHribed iroiclv, towlt: All of
lieclioii eleven (III, III liittlifhip Kixteen
(In) and In ranu'e two cji. wem i,f the :;kI

inerl'li'iti. miid liiiid l U inn and h' tni; ttu i
ted in the county of Alexander und state if ii inoia.

Thcret'ore, acciirdile; to anid coiiiuiiiikI, hIih.I
cxi one lor can-a- t i tildic aiiclloi;. nil i:.e riulit,
title nnd intert'Ht of the aliovo iiannnl Waller s.
Lander utiJ Saiiiuel Lander, in and lo tueanove
decnl)cd ptoperlv. at '1 oV'nrk a. m , on I v

ttiP'.'Sth ttaVof A ifiif t. lsxi, at t'io door
of the court hoiie. iu city ol Cairo, III- -

Dated at Culm, LI , Una "Hi duv of Aicii't, lss:l,
JOHN liOIKli S.

Sheriff County.

'ini'LCHKs.

IIAI'TIST. -- Corner lenlh and I'lijnirC'AIKO pri aclum! every Sunday mo lilt u nnd
Dithl at hours. 1'iayi r n.ceiut; WciIlc
duy nllit; Swnduy -- ( liool. ;:)ii a.m

Kcv. A. V. A cltAUA, 1'iiMoi.
1IU IUH OK HIE KKKKMKH-..(F.ili.r.aii- ,i

Koiirtt'i'i lii ureet; rtunday ?:oiia tn.. I'n.
Con num. ( ie::'.n. in., M. rr.tr.n I'lavcr II a. m.
Sum) (cliool 8 p. ni , LvenliiK I'rujoi ?:iie p.ui
P. I' nvenpnrl, S. T. II. lteclor.
I I l!ST Ml.sSlONAllV UAI'TLST ClU'ItCII.-- -

fr. ie lilii.' at 10 n n, n... p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
ftl.lii.th n'liool at "::Ki p. 0 Hov. T. J. Miorea,

.it

itreist; ncrvlunIrnir l in. Suuday ncliool 2 p m. Hev.
ih ppc uit.'r.

MliTIloUlhT-fc-
r. KUIith and Wau.nt trc,it.
Sahlmih tl :00 a, m. and 7 I'lo p. in

midav S' liool nt dump. m. Kev. J. A, searntit
p.ifi.r.
, ,I(KSUYTKHIAN -- Kletttl, ni.n-ct- ; preachiim ul
I saldiath at tl:(i a. n,. und 7::ip. in.; pravm
letiin.' Wcilnenlaj at 7 ::)'( p. 111. ; Nnnday Schwo
till in. Kev H. Y. 'Jeore, paator.

LilosKPlI S --(Uotnaii Catholic.) Corner CruM
itt'd Walnut mnetH; aervicra Sa'ihatli lo aua

,, S ai'day ,el ut a p. m.i Vesnora Sp. m.; -

ici fi'vtry day at 8 a m. Ilev. O'lliira, l'rlent.
jT I'A'I'HICK'S (itonifti Catholic) Corner Ninth
O aireitt and Waalilnitfin avoiinoj anrrirra Hah-mil- l

P and in, m.j VenperaHp. m.i Htimlay School
p. in. I'urvlc.ca evory day at h a. m. Huv. Masl-- era
rli-s-

('ITI0IAI. DIUKCTOaV.

City OlhctTH.

tlayor-llioiu- a.. V. llii'ln'iiy.
VreamiMr-Ch- ail K. Nulliv.
i'Ii rk Dtlinii., ,, a oie) ,

.'ciitiitulor-- - m. B. (Illliori,
tamhul L, J, Meyern,
ttoraey-- W llllum'llendrlcka.

UllJIHI) Of aUIRKUlS
Klfst Wjrd-W- m. Mcttalc, Hurry Walker.
Second Ward-.lea- rnt lliiiVlo,l. II. Iluuhe,
Third Ward 11, V. Make., Khun htnlth.
fourth Ward-CUa- rhn O. fatlnf, Adomh Swo

bulk.
fifth Ward-Ci.- M. I.anc.ititVrr. IlHury Stout.

County (ifncers.
'iroilll .Illdmi-l,,t,l!- ke'r.

Circuit Clerk-- A. II Irvln.
County .liulen-- J. 11. Holilinon.
County Cliirk-- S. J. lliiuim,
I'ouniy Attorney
Count Trnamirttr Mllui W. Parker.
Slietllf John lloditoi.
( orontir H. KltBuumld
ConntyCommlMlontirt-- T. W. lUllldny, J. II.

MalcahcT and I'eter Maup.

ptwtratliiff

r.jr I.KOPB applied to ,a SZalmost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It Soil rifhiS'
in diacolor th. Skin, or leav. taeffSSl Sdl
has NO f.cijat. fitrthtt Curof Rh.timatU. RLi.. l,' 1

d i n ai i tri u d

Sai-j-i Thvn.f. Pain. In T.lmK. ur ill nnu 7..,r ...
and Is elllcaeloiiH (or ail tuiins
imjiKiiirn a jniweriiii umunivo Biiiiiuiaui, nee .ncrri-l- l Atnimitiw
Ask ynur DniKKlstior It. I'rico BO cU
rrtttiared only by JACOB S. MTRRELL.

Wholeaula Dniggtnt, PT.

mm 8PEIHGS
SUMMER RESORT

IS NOW OPEN' FOR THU SEASON.

TERMS: $11.00 per week; 2.00 per day.
Never-failin- g Springs of coolest water charged with healing and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' coutlnual use by tho health-seeker- s, or those in search of rstand recreation, ami the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "TIIE IRON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, hikI is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague.
Ktc, by the people of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
Hows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hnu-dreil- s

drinking all (iay from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
I his Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders ami
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "TIIE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new opened for the first time tins season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Hlue Lick.

These Springs surrounded by grand mountain scenery The
air is always pure and cool. No hot nights and no mosqititoes.
Write tor Circular.

mME., I J. E. LEMEN.
''"l11""'"- - Proprietor.

NKW ADVERTISKMKNTS

TIRED ALL OVER.
What Rested and Refreshed a Weary

Man in Memphis.
"No. It never amounted to an anm- - pain hut

to he a dull weary ache Id the email "f my
hack," rl'cs JMr. Jamca i honiBf, ol No D'.t Manl-no- u

atreet, Hem jhl Tenn. Ti t waa uu o d ex-
perience, and lite became dull music. Iwantirtd
all over, pain in the luwcr Minim, and a habit
ol lyun; awake of nlirhtn. Wccently I trn-- ono of
IlENsoN'S (,'Al'CINK I'OUOUs I'LASTKUS
wan decidedly relieved within twenty-fou- r h "lira.
Il may have been Frovldeuce that did the wnrk.
but 1 ylve the credit to It linou's porotn p alter "
Mr. 'I homas' reverential idea doen him cndlt. but
l'r.'Vidi nee worka by at'enta. and amoiiK He m
llen'ou'n plaster rankK llri-- t aa an external remedy.
It actf quickly in r Hut and bealint;, and reader a
life better wo-t- living l'rice 'iitenls. Look In
the middle of the planer for the word CAl'CIN K
Afkyour pliymciaim about it.

Seahury A Johnson, CbenilatH, New York.

WONDER BOOKS.
NOT HOOKS OF MAGIC, but choice, claaalc lite
rature, at prices so low as to n ukc the
liooK I)Uerii wosukh. About i T O
or li.iUa million vol nines now I ' 1 O
reu ly; sen! auywhere for ex iniinalion before pay-
ment, on evidence of good faltn. NOT Hold tiy
dealers price" loo low. tig paue Caialuiin freo.
JOHN li. ALDhN, I'ublisher, 18 Veitey St . N. Y.

PARKER'S r'0XI(
(luce Tested Always rreferre.l !

Thin remedy has won lot way to the hlnh-c-
place in the enoem ol the moH Intellleent peo-

ple. There are dailv recruits lo Hi boat of frieuda.
Its performance la Invariably

BETTER MAN ITS PROMISE.

It gives tone ami power. For fomplaluta of thn
Kidnevp. Do"l. Stomach. Liver and Limits, for
ail tin- -- I;.. I.: ir. iiblcit of women and fi r thoo
bodily rilHor.ierM Induced by anxiety, care and
mental sirain, its ellecta will surprise and charm
on . It U rot an chhu co of itiimer. Delicious to

the palate, an antidote to the litjuor habit, and
helpful to the aced and feeble, 'lie. and

Jl.ooeizcs. HISCuX Ji CO.. Now Yoik.

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
The

0 D O M K T JS "R
Will Tell.

This Inslriitnent Is no lariter a wnt' h. It
tela thu exait nniiCer of miles d'lviii to iho
1 1 puil of a mile; couute up To l.mil mileiT;

iler and dnst lluhl; always m order; mives
horses Irom heiug over-drive- ; In easily attached
to the wheel of a Hukk.v. Cunlau'e, Sulk Wagon,
Hoad Cart, Sulky I'low, Heaper, Mower, or (itiier

vehicle. Invaluable In Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, rhrslrtsn, Farmers, Survevnra, Dray- -

inenKMiressnien, Mao Owners, Ac, I'rlcu only
? 0 leach, one-lhln- l the price of any oliicr Odom-ete-

Win n orderini; (live diameter of Iho wheeL
Sent hy mall on receipt of price, posi pa d.

A T i itvZ M ci)6 N NK L t7imTM KT EUFcIT""
2 North La Sulle St., Chicago.

MifSend for Circular. hl-l-

S500 REWARD!
VE will p Un r.w.iil Inrtnv r.i.i.f l.ivr rori'lulM'

P'i-iii- t, Slrk Mri.lMh., In.ll.niriQ.c'i'iiilli.iitli'ii 't Cihiiti'iivu,
. . .un.il curt witii W.it'i V.u.rnl.l. LlTT PiIU, wh.ii ih. Hlrr.s

tloittia tlrl'-ll- e..niflil wlllu Tli.y sn iu,.ly vrn.nil.l., tu.l
Dfvvrrsll lit iflvt laO.lkt lion, ft'inr Cusli-il- . I.nrm li..',, on
Ulnlii .'III pill., J4 nan. Kt Ml. I.y all itrnn't-K- . II'"."' "I
cn'ii'ti-rf.lt- atnl tthlUll"hl. Tin tr.iniitis nii.ifnilii... unlv tir
JiillS C. WK-- T III., Il A i.l W. H.i.iu.i, St, l'l,,,,.
Iran IrliU Kft 1,'iit l y tnhll .v .nut mi rvo'iiluls.1ifiililiiils

Healfh is Wealth !

sna4A

QTBtTMtKTU!:-f'- :

J in K. ('. Wkst's Nr.nK ami Hums Tiifvt.
MRS r, n tftiitrnnl'MMl HPeeilltt for llysteriit, l)i.aU
iiiwh, ('oiiviilsions, Vila, Nervous Neiiriiliu,
lli'ii'liclio, Nervnita rrostrittion emised liy the mm
(ifuli'ohnl or tolmeoo, Wukefiilnuss, Metitul Kw

liri'SNiiin, Hoflnuiiui of thn liriiin n'Btiltintt jn in
smiity mill I cud i ii t to misery, docny nnd death,
I'riiniiitiirn Old A no, lliirreniiiwa, Loss of power
in either sex, liiviilnntnry 1isses nnd Hieniiar-nrrlui-- ii

oiinsoil liy of tliehriiin.aelf-nluiH- o

or Hiieh bo roiiliiina
huh miitith'a tn'ittineiit. fil.diia Ixn.or an Itoxna
for(ri.ui,aoiitbyniiiil iintpniilon weiptof price.

W ll .a .tlt.WTKK HIV IIOXK.H
To rmn Hny eao. With wuth enter reecWwl hy na
for nix boxes. noooniiMiiiieii with f'JO, wu ,iU
wiul the purchajvT our writtnn niiariiiitite to re
fund tlio money if tlm Utattiiniit dove not eflvul
a euro. UuurauUHie issued unLv by

1 1 AUK Y W. SOIIU1I.
Druittilat, Cor. ConiraerouU Mia el.. Cairo.

loscd mostly of Essential Oils
,riu most Liniment

one

are

wilb

than

In the Stomach and Bowela

per bottleMELOUIS, MO

NKW ADVKKT1SKMKNTS.

ADVERTISERS
By iiddM'sIni; CEO. 1. ROW ELL & CO., 10
Spruce St., can learn tha exact cost of
any propm-- d linn of advertlrlnn in AmencauV "I'Ul'era. ijrilKl page l'amphlet lUcfnta.

)1VoKlLS.-- No publicity; residents of anv
title Desertion, NonSuppmt. Advice anil

applications for Hamp. W. Ii. LKE, Att'y, a'JBrntdway, N. Y.

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Ilonaekeeper In the land can repair the Cook
Stove pnt in new Ftre Backs, new Oratea and new
Llnlng-a-b-y oalng SOXZXHO'OK'S
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by all Ilardware and Store Dealer.
sitsn fob CinrcLaBa. Hanafactnred only by

Siheuck'a AdJaatabU Fire Bark Co
i Dearborn Street, Chlcao.

DOCTOR
WHETHER

617 SL Charles Strcot, ST. LOUIS, M0.
A iL'tilnp CiemliiiitB nf twn medical

Collet!!"., has lie. II luiltrer elllTHL-e-d III the
ul' 'liroiiic. Nervous, Mem amilllmiil IHse.isca 1, i.ii any other physician In

hi. Louis aa city pui'd i hbaw amfafl olilrel.deiila know, n:i - ii ,i t Inn ..t otllee or ky mall,
tree ainl Invited. A irleinltv talk or his opinion
costs iniililii'.-- . W hen II tjvlslt
Die city ur treatment, uieilli'lnei can be tent
hv mull or express evervw hi re. Curable cases
tiii.riinleeil ; w here ilntibl exists II la irimklT
Maicd. Call or Write.

Jrvotts Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

aff'cctionsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impuriticsand JBlood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, 01dSores and Ulocirs, Impedimanta to

MarriftRn, Eheumatism, Piles. Spacial

attcntioato crsSPfrom over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES roccivo special attention.

Diseases arising from Imrndenoes, Exeesswa.

Indulgeacos or Exposures,

It It that a physician paylntc
particular at I .i to a class in cases attain
irreat skill, and physician- - lu regular priietleii
all over the country knowing this, fri"ii"ntly
reeollltlli'lld I'llsi s o the olile.sl i.ljli-- III Alll'Tll'm
Kllerc etery kuoivil llipll.lllie Is resorlcd to.
and the proved rioe(lla of atl
attes ami i iiiiiitrles are iisi il. A whole bouse !

Used lol'ollli'i. and all are Irealeil Willi
rklll In a res tint inaniieri and, kli"ln
what lo do. no cxpei l nieiits are iiiadv. on ac-
count of lhe nreat iiumber applying, the
rhiiiitiH are kept low. often lower tnali la
llellliliuli d liy iillll'I's If you secuni III.' skl'l
and i.'i t a speedy and pt'i'leet lilu cure, that la
tin- - Important in iilri-- , I'siuphlul, Ml paitea,
lent lo any H'I'li'i'is free,

plaus. ) MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.
Kleu-iOi- t clotli and viit hlndltiit. Sealed far U

cents In positive or cnrrniiey. over llfty won
ii i tiil lu ll pletui'i s, li ne to fife art Icli son thn
fnllow lnir siiheei i. Who ma) marry, whnnot;
vhvy I inter uce lo imtriv. Who marry tlrst.
iiiuh I. U "iiiiiiihi'i.'l. Physical decay. Who
lioiild iiiiiny. Mow Hie and bnppluess may he

Inei easi il, ''I'lio ... iiuin li d or coiitynil'IMItl
l shoiilil read II. It nualit to he read

ey all adult pi i ons, then kept under lock and
kev, Popular fi It Imi. smile as hut psH.r
rover and i'H pusc H ctuu Ut until, lu niuutkf
r postage.

SAMPLE lnZEHJ
Nmtvoaone, (new Netve-l.lf- Ktroiigtll ftinl
nor Is :i posiii restorative, for lhe Lose of

M'Oily VUor lu Yoihik, MiddlfAjted and
Oli I Men, no uiiiliei- - linio w lull oitiise. In Mer
voue Dublllty, Fxhauation, Irupotency,
Seminal Woukn.ee, ami kimlreil uiliueuis.
this btindiii-- Remeily Is ncertuin cure.uml
to Itll such silllelel'S, Hlinsi'liil a slllleincnt of
their troubles, ii iti:tntltv sunit-li'ii- t to provj 111

virtuu win no sent rren oruost. Aiidress,
NEUROZONE MEDICAL CO.,

.0 , Box 8404. St. Louie, Mo

KDt'CATtONAL,

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
i IIKsTKK. U.'il year opens Heptcroher 13th.
Iluildliitf new. Superior ennolntmeota civil Kn- -
gltieerliiK. Cliemlral, Collegiate, Kngllsb Conrsee.
I Iroulitrs of p, W, llarclav, Vsq., W. P. llalllday,
ami .iitui s,oi. ttiau. uiai i, rrea I,

71V 3iu

r.ll. TIl.Wl ItvsO t,ra.M..t,ft. ,.ff Ik.. llM..tu.Hf...;,7. - -, I"'SBH, U. ,.W VIIUP.ITHHIffMilitary Arademy, l'l be at lhe lUllldar
llotol In Cslns on Wednesday, Auguat Und.
from 10 A. M. to Hi M., and will he happy to
e pairoua of the Academy and otiera eo oitclal

bualnaae.


